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For Dyspepsia,
Costlveness,
Sick UmlMlu,
Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of th
Mood, Fever and
Ague, Malaria,
and all Diseases
caused by De

rangement of Liver, Bowels and Kidneys,

SYMPTOMS OF A DISEASED LITER.
Had Kreath ; Pain In the Side, sometimes the

pin it felt under the Shoulder-blad- mistakes for
Rheumatism ; general lou of appetite ; Bowels
Knerallv costive, sometimes alternating with Uxj
the head is troubled with pain, ii dull and heavy,
with considerable lou of memory, accompanied
with a painful sensation of leaving undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cough
and flushed face is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complaint
of weariness and debility; nervous, easily startled;
(eel cold or burning, sonietimes a prickly sensation
of the skin exists; spirits art low and despondent,
and, although satisfied that exercise would be bene
fecial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try it in fait, distrusts every remciy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases)
havt occurred when but few of them existed, yet
examination after death has shown the Liver to
have been extensively deranged.

It should be used by all persons, old aad
young, whenever any of the above

ytnptoma appear.
Persons Traveling; or Living In Un-

healthy Localities, by taking a dote occasion-
ally to keen the liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria. Bilious attacks. Dirtiness, Nau-se- a.

Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc. It
will Invigorate like a glass of wine, but 1 no In-
toxicating beverage.

If Ton-hav- eaten anything hard ofdigestion, or feel heavy after meals, or sleep
less at night, take a dose and you will be relieved.

Time and Doctors' Bills will be saved
by always keeping the Regulator

in the House I

lor, whatever the ailment may be, a thoroughly
safe purgative, alterative and tonic can
never oe out of place. The remedy is has mile ae
and does not interfere with business or
pleasure.

IT 18 PURELY VEGETABLE,
And has all the power and efficacy of Calomel or
Quinine, without any of the injurious after effects.

A Governor's Testimony.
Simmons Liver Regulator has been in use in tny

family for vine time, and I am satisfied it is s
valuable addition to the medical science.

J. Gill Shot, Governor of Ala,
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga,,

says: Have derived some benefit from the use at
Simmons Liver Regulator, and wish to give it a
xurther trial.

"The only Thing that never falls to
Relieve." f have used many remedies for Dys-
pepsia. Liver Affection and Debility, but never
nave found any tin ng to benefit me to the extent
Simmons Liver Regulator has. I sent from Min-
nesota to Georgia for it, and would send further for
such s medicine, and would advise all who are sim-
ilarly affected to give it a trial as it seems the only
thing that never tails to relieve.

P. M. Jammit, Minneapolis, Minn.
Dr. T. W. Mason tays i From actual ex-

perience In the use of Simmons Liver Regulator in
ssy practice 1 have been- and am satisfied to use
sod prescribe it as s purgative medicine.

gy"Talte only the Genuine, whieh always
has on the Wrapper the red Z Trade-Mar- k
and Signature of J. H. ZEILIX A CO.

FOR SALE BY .ALL DRUGGISTS

"THE HALLIDAY"

(fin V'"fliTx

A Sew and complete lintel, fronting o. Levee
Second and Railroad Streets,

Cairo. Illinois.
Tbe Passenger of the Cbloas-o- , St. tools

and At Orleans: Illinois Ceatral; Weharh, Mt.
Loots tnd Pacific; Iron Mountain and Southern,
Mobile and Ohio; Cairo and St. Loan Railway
are all Jost across tha street; while the Steamboat
Land it g U liDt one sunare distant.

This Hotel Is 1'S'cd hy steam, has steam
Laundry, Hydraulic Elevator, Electric Call Bells,
Automatic Bubs, absolutely pure air,
perfect sewerage and um plcte appointments

Ssperb faroirhlngs; perfect service; and an an
Sicilies utile.

L.. F. PARKKH Ar f!(.. T-- m

W. BTRATTON. Cslro. T. BIRD. Missouri.

STBATTON & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

6-fi-O-C-E--

E-S

rAS3

Commission Merchants,
No. 57 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'l.

loots Amir lean PoffdsT Oo.

fJALLIDAY BROTHERS.
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
LIHS ia

FLOUR, GRAIN AND BAT

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mil Is
Hi-rh- Casb Prfoe Paid for Whf at

Goldstine &

Eosenwater,
136 &, 138 Ooml Ave.

have teceived s full and complete Una
ol new Fall and Winter

'I UIILUO UUUUUI

Cloaks, Dolmans, Notions, Etc.
A he tvy stock of Body Brussels, Taper-trie- s

sad Ingrstn

Carpets, .

fJA full stock of Oil Clotbi, all sites and prices.

Clclhing & Gents' Furnish'g Goods

ifult end complete stock Is now being
oiased oat at great bargains.

All Cxroodsj as Hot torn Priooel

AFTER THE BATTLE.

How the Verdict ! Received by the

Bond Fimily.

Grief Over the Death of a Beloved Rela-

tive Makes Them Almost In-

different to It.

Father and Ron Nbot-- A Mlaelns; New-
spaper Han-Ratio- nal Miners'

Association.

Taylorvillk, til., Jan.
of tho verdict in the Bond vase was

received bere last night loo lata foi general
circulation. When, ibis morning, It

generally known tbat Montgomery,
Petlui and" Clementi bad been acquitted,
tbe feelinir was simply tbat Justice can no
longer be procured from the courts.
Tbe three accused men are not wholly with-

out friends here. These friends have kepi
quiet all alooit, but are now
exiling out and indorsing the
action of tbe Jury. Col. Bond,
sod wife and Miss Emma Bond arrived
here yesterday from Hlllsboro to attend tbe
funeral of their late deceased relative wbo
suicided last Tuesday. The grief over this
loss to their family has deadened tbem to
tbe effect of tbe verdict. Col. Bond was on
the streets tbls morning, but did not bave
mueh to say He feels, no doubt, the
shock of the suicide sod tbe adverse veidict
keenly, and his face bears

MARKS OF MUCH BUFFKRIKO
In answer to a question as to his opinion

of the verdict, be said that tbe alibi was
tnnstrnne for the Jury. De bad not counted
on a eonvictlnn. He this ts tbat the prose-

cution did ail they could do Mr. John
Drennsn. who so shrewdly conducted tbe
prosecution, said tbls morning that the
verdict was a surprise, but when be came
to look at tbe Instructions be could not see
how tbe Jury couid do otherwise tban ac-

quit. "All tbat I could do 1 have done,"
aid he.
The funeral of tbe lite A. D. Bond took

place tbls afternoon at tbe Christian cburcb
wltb an immense crowd In attendance.
Tbis suicide, wltb tbe adverse verdict, has
done much to revive tbat feeling wblcb
once culminated In an attempted lynching
of tbe men, but any fears tbat the feellnit
will show Itself in the ssme manner again
are without ground. Tbe weaiber is so
cold bere as to preclude tbe gathering of
men to open air. They

Cannot mekt together
and talk matter! over. Tbe accused men
have taken no precautions against lynching
Ibst sre known. Your correspondent left
Hllliboro tbls morning with Lee Pettus snd
old John Montgomery and their female re-

latives. Lee Pettus Is now at home ou bis
farm. Young- - John Montgomery went west
from Hlllsboro on a very early train. No
one eioept bis relatives knows where be
went to. Clementi went to tbe Township
of Irving, nine miles north of Hlllsboro, to
visit a Spaniard named Leon. It
ts said tbat Judge Phillips ad-

vised tbe men la.t niuht not
to return to tbelr homes for a ruontb or six
weeks. Lee Pettus disregarding tbls
advice, and the others, tbelr relatives
say, will return to their homes In a few
days.

Clementi Driven Ont.
Irving. lit., Jan. 3. Clementi, one of

tbe defendants In tbe Bond case, arrived
bere this morning, but as soon as it became
known be was In town be was served with
notice to leave, wblcb be immediately did.

Appropriations
Washinoton, Jan. 8. Tbe House com-

mittee on Appropriations met to-d- ay and
Chairman Randall announced tbe following

to be charged wltb tbe
preparation of the bills named.

Legislative. Executive and Judicial ap-

propriation Hoi man, Hancock, Cannon.
Sundry Civil appropriation Randall,

Forney and Fyan.
Army Appropriation Forney, Tons-hen- d

and Kelfer.
Navy Hutcblns, Randall and Calkins.
Post Office Towcsbend, Holmsn and

Horr.
Indian Ellis, Holmsn and Fyan.
Consular and Diplomatic Burnet,

Townsbend and Washburne.
Pension- s- Hanoock, Fallett and Wash-burn-

Military Academy Kelfer, Forney and
Ellis.

Fortifications Horn, Ellis and Hancock.
District of Columbia Follett, Hutchios

and Caunon.
Deficiencies Randall, Burnes and Calk-

ins.

How CoL Sndelkln Wna Trapped.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 3. It is asserted

tbat Jablousltl gave Col. Sudelkin false in-

formation tbat a Socialist meeting was to be
held Id tbe Katkoff building on tbe night of
tbe murder, and persuaded bim tbat a
large force of detectives was unnecessary,
thus getting bis victim to do away wltb bis
usual precautionary measures.

Trial of Mr a. Stairs.
Allkdo, III., Jan. 8. Tbe trial of Mrs.

Stuart, wife of Dr. Stuart, for tbe murder
of her brother, opened this morning. Her
husband wu tried and acquitted for tbe
tame offense last week.

All Hop Abandoned. '"
Pittsburg, Jan. 8. -- It it announced tbit

morning tbat all hope of recovery for Col.
J. I. Kevin, senior editor of tbe Pittsburg
Leader, la abondoned. He It suffering
wltb Brtgbt's disease.

No Lynching Tot.
CHICAGO, Jan 3. Dispatches from Hllls-

boro add Litchfield report high feeling over
tbe Bond verdict, but up to 10 a. ra. there
were no Indications of lynching tbe ac-

quitted men.

Death of Nelson Po.
Baltimore, 3n. 8. Nelson Poe,

u tbe Orphans' Court, and one ot
the most prominent citizens of Baltimore,
died thlt morning In bit 76tb year.

A iad Break.
NbwOrlkami, Jan. 8. A. DeFostez,

manager ot tbe French opera company bat
assigned. Liabilities $72,000, asset only
11,200. Consisting of costumes and music.

Keslclenee Destroyed ay Fire.
New Caitlb, Pa., Jan. 3. --Fire tbit

morning destroyed tbe residence of Jamet
W.Boyle. Lots $6,000 j Insurance $4,000.

Bocut) Liter Car.
Chicago, Jan. 8. Wm. Nixon was eon-Tiot-

this moralng for mtnufacturlng
boftit liter euro and retailing tbe tame.

Doable Execution at Newark.
Nkwahk, Jan. 3. Tbe prison usher,

befern daybreak tbit morning, preparatory
to tbe double banging of Robt. Martin and
James B. Graves, took tbe prisoners
in the east corridor for breakfast at an early
bour and Immediately took tbem to the oth-

er side of tbe prison to prevent tbem from
witnessing the execution. Rev. M Wood,
Martin's spiritual adviser, arrived at 6
o'clock. Pbe police stretched ropes acro-- s

tbe streets surrounding the Jail to kerp
back Intruders Tbe sheriff and assistants
ariived at tbe Jail ; at , b"

o'clock snd tested tbe : gallows.
Martin received tbe holy sacrament and atn
a I in lit breakfast. It was feared be would
break down, but spiritual convoluted suc-

ceeded to a considerable extent in upholding
bim. He shed tears for bis children. At
10 o'clock tbe sheriff gave tho signal to stsrt
for the gallows. Martin and the ulergy
men fevere.illy recited prayers. Mailin
was firm toibe end. Tbe drop fell at 10:27
a m. Meantime Graves was the subject of
much attention. He was crying like
a child, and it appealed slmost
certain that be would bave to be caned
from bed to the callows. Martin's body
wss cut down after bam-in;- ,' twenty minutes,
and the scaffold got ready for the execution
graves wblcb took place an bmir later
It is thought o'libat Graves will bave to be
supported under the gallows until tbe trap
Is sprung and noose tightened around his
neck.

Martin died iu great agony, bis arms
having been improperly pinioned, be
raised bit left and nearly caught the rope,
He itrugitled wildly for nearly 3 minutes.
The rope slipped and he strangled to death.
Graves peislstetitly refused to avow bis be-

lief in God or accept ghostly consolation.
From hu talk It appears be it an infidel In
tbe widest sente of tbe word.1' He has no
friends and little sympathy In Newark.
Warden Johnson repeated tbe statement
tbat tbe physicians bave pronounced Graves
perfectly sane. Tbe drop fell on
Graves at lliOiUC. Graves was dragged
tiodily down tbe stairs by two stalwart men
and be moaned and cried and stooped so
that his face could not be seen. Aft or the
di up fell, lie died lustaotly without s
etrugKle.

A CbcmlMl Sniaab Cp.
St Lot IB, Jan. 3. With tbe crash like

tbe firing of an 80-t- gun, part of the
front wall of Lirkio & Scheffer's cbemicsl
works at Nos 213 and 213 Clark avenue, let
go and burled itself across' the street st
11:20 o'clock this morning. Immediately
behind th- - dvlng brlckt and debris came a

bor of pasty white lime and alcohol; to
thick and so white tbat the bouses up and
down tbe street look now ss tbouub tbey
bad been freshly whitewashed. Tbe firm
of Larkin A Scbeffer own tbe buildings on
both sides ot Clark avenue, and consequent-
ly tli'tbe damage done was confined to their
own piemlses. It was tbe great chloroform
rit that bad exploded.

Tbis morning tbe chlorate of lime snd
alcohol were placed in the 'tank as usual,
but it teems tbat tbe tubes leading out of
tbe vat were frozen, and hence there was
no eocape fr tbe chloroform which
formed. At toon as enough gas was gen-

erated to break tbe tank, everything let
go, and tbe bead of tbe vat, with part of
tbe wall, went sailing across tbe way. Had
tbe explosion been delayed a httie, tbe
most serious consequences might have en-su- rd

from tbe distribution of a large lot of
chloroform in tbe neighborhood. Even as
it was a heavy and nausiatiog smell banes
about tbe rulnt.

Tbe only person at all burt by tbe ex-

plosion wasDan'l. Da van, who got bis left
eye filled full of lime, burning it badly.
Tbe wife of ooe of tbe workmen In the
fsctory. who lives in tba second story of tbe
building across tbe street from tbe ex-

plosion, ft tbe mother of a young baby.
Tbe excitement following tbe crash was
too much for her and sbo became bisteri-ra- l

and bad to be carried from tbe build-tog- .

the damage will not amount to more
than a couple of thousand dollars all told.

A nisalnsj Newspaper Man.
Washington, Jan. 3. Tbe Star says,

Clarence M. Burton, for several years con-

nected with tbe different papers in tbis
city, it missing and it Is alleged be has left
behind him a number of forged indorse-

ments, on wblcb be obtained money.
Among tbe names said to bave been forged
are Wm. M. Dixon, foreman of the first
Star Route Jury, and Henry W. Bottler, a
merchant. Gen. Brady's Dame is on some
of bis papers, but It Is not ascertained
whether it was forged or not. Tbe amount
of forged paper or its extent is unknown.
Bartoo was night editor of tbe Republican
when tbe affray occurred between tbe So-- t

Ido brothers and himself, which resulted
lu tbe death of tbe elder Soteldo. miMitta

CAMPBELL" CHANCES.

What tbe Writ of Certiorari Will lo-T-be

Cblt-I'- Salary,

ST. Lorrs, Jan. 8. Chief Tjamphell and
bis attorneys bave by no means given up
tbe fight against Lutz & Co., and are not at
all hopeless about tbe outcome. In fact,
ibey are pretty certain tbat tbe result of the
certiorari proceeding brought yesterday be-

fore Judge Ad amt will be to place Camp-

bell back in the place from which he was
removed by tbe late trial at tbe Instance of
Mr. Mclntlre.

One of tbe legal gentlemen who bas be en
advising Campbell from the outset, said, in
conversation "You tee, Judge
Adams granted our writ of certiorari,
wbicb meant tbat the Court thought we
had a case, ou tbe papers, at least. Our
application wat vigorously opposed by Mr.
A. R. Taylor, who in the previous case
represented the defendants, but wbi yes-

terday appeared as an amicus curia. Tim
application was speedily granted, how-

ever. "
"What do you expeotf"
"Well, you know, tbe oourt, under this

writ, will review the whole proceedings
connected wltb tbat trial. If on next Fri-

day week Judge Adamt decldet that tbes
proceedings were null and Told, and wj are
pretty sure be will do to, then Campbell re-

mains chief of police, without any other ac-

tion. . Tbe fact will be tbat he bas never
been removed, and of course, tbat wil
make bim Chief In fulls without puttm;
him back by any process. If tbe defend
nts, Luta & Co., should appeal he would

still be Chief during the pendancy of the
appeal, became there it no supersedeas
under tbit proceeding. "

"It Campbell drawing bit salary at Cblef
of Police!"

''No; ha be hu received no pay since the
9tb day of October. He It, tt present, en-

titled to hit monty until tbe day he was re-

moved by the list trial. If thlt proceeding
before Judge Adamt lueoetdt, be wli get
bit money for all tbe time. We will wtlt
until Adamt decldet thlt question, to that
we will avoid tbe trouble of bringing two
tctiont agalatt the city."

rather and Hon Snot.
Whitk Hall, III., Jau. 8. Newt bat

Just reached bere of a family quarrel be-

tween R. J. Field and bit two tont, Id tbe
northern part of tbit county, on Monday
evening, in which one of tbe boyt pulled a
revolver and fired two shots, one taking ef-

fect In the old man's sldt and tbe other In
the arm of a brother. Neither of tbe
wounds are reported at dangercAis. There
are several indictmeuts for stealing now
standing In this county against tbe boy who
did tbe shooting. As far at ascurtaiued,
no arrests have been made.

Gov. Knott's Measage.
Frankfort, Ky., Jau. ov. Knott't

message, an exceedingly able State docu-
ment, was read In both Houset. It refers
to the flattering financial condition of the
State and advises a more equitable rate of
assessment of property of different class-
es, also advises an immediate decision ia
i be matter of the the removal of tbe capitol
and buildlDg and braucb penitentiary to
the western portion ot the State.

fsiaie Miner's Convention.
Maosilion, O., Jan. 3. A call bas been

issued from the Headquarters of the Ohio
Miner's Association by John Mc Bride,
President, for a convention of miners of the
ttate to be held at Columbus on Tuesday,
Jan. 22- - Each mine is entitled to one dele-
gate. Among the questions to be consid-
ered, are the report of tbe screen commis-tlo- u,

relating to truck screens, tbe payment
of wages and organization.

Maided by Thieve.
Va.ndalia. III., Jan. 3. Burglars are

playing their vocation wltb a will in the
city, having made one of their periodical
raids. A Schutz's bakery was broken in-

to last night and relieved of $20 casb and a
lot of confections, cakes, pies, etc. At-

tempts were made to enter several resi-
dences, but In each case tbe thieves were
frightened away before securing tbe de-

sired booty.

Ben as n Flatterer.
Nbw Yokk, Jan. 3. Iu accepting the

resignation of Miss Clara Barton as Super-

intendent of tbe Woman's prison at Sher-bor- n,

Mass., Gov. Butler says tbat she bas
made tbe prison au institution tbe State
may well bu proud of, aud adds, "your
administration bas caused me still further
appreciation Of tbe fact tbat fit women are
the fittest to take charge of women. "

Toothful Knnawaya.
Jacksonville, Pa., Jan. 3. People

bere are talking about the elopement aad
marriage of O. J. Smith, aged 16 years and
Amanda Klas, aged 13 years. The children
btve been schoolmates and were determin-
ed to marry. They went to Stinesville and
were married. The parents make tbe best
ot the situation. Tbe young couple are
living witb tbe bride's family.

Qnick Work.
Nbw Yokk, Jan. 3. A down town pub-

lisher set twenty-fiv- e translators at work on
"Sarah Barnum," tbe new French book,
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock. In five
hours tbe entire 350 pa - were ready for
the printers, and tbe book. In English, is
to be thrown on the market to-d-

Hnui by n Vitrllanee Committee.
Meacham, Oregon, Jan. 8. Last nigh

the stage from tbe South brought tbe fol
lowing news: Buck Beesley, a GeiBer Citj
taloou keeper wu shot dead a few days
slno-.b- y Charles Deitzer s Barber, the lat-

ter flei! but was eantureri hv a Viirllunpp
r Committee and bung to a tree.

Primer's (strike.
Trot, N. Y., Jan. 3. A strike occurred

this morning in tbe otfiuo of the Times.
Twenty. live compositors quit work. The
Times bas been paying less tban tbe union
scale, and tbe proprietors will not yield.
Strenuous efforts are being made to get
new men from the country.

Saloon Keeper Welcome.
Vandaua, III., Jan. 3. In an alterca-

tion in Uausmann's saloon, between Chas.
Hausniaun, proorlctor, and A. A. Chap-
man, a brick-make- r, tbe latter was terribly
beaten over the head by tbe former, inflict,
ing injuries from which It is thought be
cannot recover.

Blabbed lo Death.
Macon. Mo., Jan. 3. Mat Holley, who

was stabbed by Win. Reed, on Christmas
Eve, south of this place, died tbis eyeninz.
He leaves a wire and two small children.
Reed is now in Jail and will be turned over
to tbe teuder mercies of tbe graud Jury next
Monday.

A DESPERATE PBIHONER

ftbool Him Jailer Dead, aud Brandieb-Irsi- t

Ilia Smoking; Revolver. Hake
a Siuccessfnl Dasb for Liberty.

Ottawa, Ia., Jan. 8. About 11 o'clock
yesterday morning Turnkey Manning bad
tnkt n a prisoner out of the Jail to assist In
removing some carpets, aud when In the
act of returning bim to tbe corridor of tbe
Jail, where the rest of tbe prisonere were
confined, Williams, wbo had been supplied
witb a revolver by some means by an out-
side pa-- ' , suddenly grabbed Manning and,
pointing the pistol at hit breast, fired al
bim without warning, tbe ball taking effect
in tbe region of tbe heart. Manning im-

mediately tank to the floor tnd ex
plred in ten minutes. Mrs. Chancy,
wife of the late Sheriff Sam C. Chancy, was
In another part of the building at the time,
snd bearing tbe report of the pistol ran in
the hallway to learnjthe cause of tbe trouble.
She found Williams In the act of lifting tbe
staple from the iron door and attempted to
prevent his doing so, when he pointed the
rcvo'ver at her through the grating of the
door and told her If the valued ber life to go
tway. Mrs. Cbaucy displayed wonderful
nerve, and tried to fasten tbe door even
while the muzzle of the revolver was thrust
Into her face, but the Urge bolt bad fallen
inside where Williams stood, and she was
compelled to flee for ber life, covered by a
revolver in tbe hands of a desperate man.

OUT AND AWAY.
As the ran the closed a large wooden

door outside, but in a moment Williams
bad opened the Iron door, and throwing bis
entire weight agiiust tbe wooden one,
broke the fastenings tnd rushed out Into
tbe ball wbere he met a man coming it
He raised hit revolver tnd frightens
tbe man tway. He then ra
around the north side of tbe Jal
to an alley, and teeing a lady in an
adjoining yam he discharged ' hit smoking
weapon full at her, fortunately missing herl
and then with a yell of defiance be flew past
her and disappeared from view. Hundreds
of men have been scouring the city tnd,
country in search of tbe villain, but up to
10 p. m. he bad not been apprehended.
Should he be eaugbt there It not the least
doubt Uut he will be umuarlly banged,

AN OPEN LETTER.

Chauncey I. Fillev Pays Hit Compliments

to the Great Disturber! of tha

Globe-Uemocr-

Tbe Letter Pronouneed a Very He si- -

eraie Doenntent by Those Wbo
Know How Ike Writer Holda

Tbe Wblp.End of Use

Argument.

St. Locis, Jan. 3. Tbe following open
letter to tbe Editor of tbe Globe-Democra- t,

written In answer to an editorial attack
upon Mr. Filley for hit efforts to tecure
unity i n the Republican rankt ot tbis State,
and wbicb wat prudently refused a place
In that paper, It now made public for tbe
brsttlme. It it well known there tbat
those wbo attack tbe "Old Man" must re
sort to Billingsgate, at it it always Unaafejto
do so on tbe records. It It an open aeoret
bere that Mr. Filley bat tbe confidence and
support of eigbt-tent- bt of tbe members of
his party lu and out of the city, at hlsvun-precedent- ed

indorsement for tbe St. Louit
poti.frl :e indicates. For that position bit
Imlorsers outnumbered those of all the
other candidates many fold:

tub letter:
2u0 Chestnut Street, I

St. Louis, Jan. 2, 14
Tfc the (ilobe-Dmoera- t:

My Ukar Mr. Editor-Y- ou reveal a
severe attack of hallucination. Tbit It
cbronic with you In all mattert concerning
it) self. I. bave not written, sent, author-i- z

n or been privy to any tucb dispatch as
y u t.liarxe me with tending to tbe National
Hi puli Mean. Tbe action tbat I bave taken
v a ni"' ni ber of one of the committees of
tb two Republican organizations In tbe
city, in connection witb tbe two sub-corn--

ttees of tbe same, wu merely as in duty
bound to secure, In the interests of tbe
party, and of tbe then united party tbat
vested mc witb tbe trust a joint call, and
united action for tbe future, aud one con-

vention of the Republicans, city and state,
vs hu h action Is of record and speaks for it-

self and cannot be misconstrued er mis-

represented, except by thine who
detilre to do - so. I do hope
that you and Van Horn
have not been manufacturing a mare's nest
when all of our exertions should be in tbe
direction of harmony and unity. Tbe call-

ing of conventions to lake party matters in-

to consideration, It, at tbit late date, all
that the committee! have to do, and when
Vailed, virtually ends tbe dutlea ot tbe
same. The pending question is. shall the
committees avoid future division and dis-

aster, and shall there not be Joint calls and
one tet of conventions throughout the ttate.
This should not be, and is not a bard
proposition to decide. Those wbo favor
united action and conventions represented
by delegates from the whole and a united
parry will talk and vote aye. Those
opposed will vote nay. I bave
voted aye and the proposition bas
unanimously passed in our city
Committee, tbe one that represents 344 pre-
cincts and 732 precinct committeemen.
Up.in the conventions called, representing
tbe whole party, w,li, devolve ail questions
lor which they are called, and all matters
of party policy, party management, and
party managers, and the delegated repre-
sentatives wbo go up from a reunited con-
stituency will buvo tbe control of and tbe
deciding- - of tbe same. Tbe conflicting
and divided committees have notbiug to do
with dociding wuat tbe convention shall or
shall not do, nor will tbe Joint committees
be vested with any such power beyond tbe
customary practice of naming tbe time and
place of holding such conventions and tbe
positlous to be nominated for,
and tbe election of new committees.
When the State Convention meets un
der joint call, then the existing State
committee!! will give way to the new com-
mittee elect I t y it. After a call a State
com m Hi it n :.! ,iot to perform until the
assembling uf tbe convention so called. So
tbat tbe city and State committees bsve
but one duty to perform really and tbat it
calling conventions or meetings that thnll
create their successors. The primary duty
of all Republicans whether vested wltb
committee powers and duties or not but
phrticularly witb committeemen it will be
conceded, is to secure unity and success
and avoid division and consequent defeat.
You should not after your repeated claims
and assertions that tbe 129,000 Republican
votes in tbe State last fall were behind you
and backing you up be now afraid or show
any signs of fear of a united and jointly
called convention, city or State,
representing the whole party. Let, my
dear Mr. Editor, all of your party griev-
ances be submitted to a convention of tbe
whole reunited party, Qo to such majority
conven lions and concert with tbe Republi-
cans of tbe city and State. For ten years
and over you bave been misted. You and
sny one from your office bave been missed
from all Republican conventions in tbe city
and Suite, us a delegate. Let me say tbat
I bave not favored separate action by either
city or State committees, and that lam only
executing now my convictions and praetlces
of tbe past. You will recollect my
resolution and action proposed In the
Regular State Committee of 1870
and 1871 after the disastrous division of
1S70, for tbe then reunion of tbe party
which was made tbe basis of that reunion
and of the joint call tnd one Slate conven-
tion In 1872. You will alto recollect tbe
more recent efforts at Joint action, my reso-
lutions of March and October last In tbe
City committee, for Joint action, which
resolutions all of them were adopted by the
committee to which tbey were presented.
So unity and joint action Is nothing new to
me or to tbe committee with wblcb I bave
been connected, and I bave neyer been con-

nected wltb any but regular Republican
committees. But somehow when tbe op-

portunity offers, you oppose, that is, your
paper opposed all of tbe above named reso-
lutions and propositions State tnd city, tnd
you seem to avoid tbe subject of unity tnd
Joint action si a mad do; does ws-te-

But you cannot avoid the
responsibility that tbe party attaches to the
question. If there is a reasonable objec-

tion or argument to the proposed basis of
reunion yon bave failed to see or to present
it. You aimed st one tbat Ibe Slate con-

vention was called for April 14th in 1880,
five days later only than tbe Van Horn
committee call.

But let me remind you that there wat no
tlxty dayt limit tben it now in the National
call that ours was not the first State con-

vention called at It tbe Van Horn and that
further, Ibe State committee of tbat year,
of wbicb I wat chairman, declined to take
action in i calling a convention
until after tbe creat Re-

publican ttatet had led off. Tns disinter
tiled public will tee the difference nod the
weakness of your attempted point. (To

hone tt Republlcani tbonld be afraid of Joint
hirnonlout action, aad the majority will

and expression of the united voice of the
whole party. Let ut, my dear Mr. Editor,
seek tbat united majority voice tnd abide
by it. Wltb tbe isterled 12U.0O0 votes be
bind you, you, above all others, most oer
talnly cannot afford, by any opposition se
eret or open to Joint action and one set of
conventions, city or ttate, to admit even by
Implication and thereby expose on evident
admission of fear ot tbe majority.

Iam content, my dear Mr. 'Editor, to
submit to Joint conventions and to abide by
the vote ot the majority, now, as always.
Tou will recollect further tbat I was in fa
Tor ot Joint action in tbe sprinz of 1880,
when, because cbairman of the State Com-

mittee, I invited your Mr. Houser to con
ference, for the purpote of taking part In
the preliminary caucus and committee
meetings of tbe year. But he exhibited an
indisposition to joint action. I endeavored
to do my duty to tbe party regardless ot any
personal dlfferenoet and did it. So now
the two throwing all the
past to tbe rear unite In recommendations
for tbe future, and I, my dear Mr. Editor,
say to you In tbe tame free, frank disin-

terested wty, let ut bave the benefit oi
your wise countel and presence In all of the
conventloni of tbe party in behalf of ttt fu-

ture Interest tnd success.
The party needs your 129,000 votes,

Tben no vote should be lost, not even a
minority vote. Let there be no proscrip-
tion. Give the humblest a chance and bit
political rights. Let m have above all
things peace.

Very respectfully Ac,
Chauncet I. Filley.

RW YORK'S CHARITY BALL.

Tbe Paablonable Public Ball of eotaana
Soclefy.

New York, Jan. 8. Tbe distinctively
fashionable public ball of Now York soci-

ety, "the Charity," will take place thlt
evening at the Metropolitan Opera House,
This ball wat originally organi zed in 1854 as

a calico ball, and hu been held annually
ever tinco for the benefit of one of tbe
most deterving of New York charities, the
Nursery and Child's Hospital. It has al-

ways enlisted tbe tnterest ot society people
to a greater extent tban any other publlo
ball. Until the organization of the
Patriarchs and tbe F. C. D. C. Delmonlco
balls In 1872, It wat attended by the mem-

bers of the mott fashionable circles. Tbe
debutantes alwayt made their appearance
there, and from every standpoint it wu '
considered the great society eveot of tbe
year. At

THE CIRCLE OF SOCIETY
grew larger, tbe most fashionable set began
to feel that It needed more exolusive organ-
izations, and tbn led to tbe foundation ot
tbe Patriarcbt and F. CD. C. bat's. Thete
undoutedly injured tbe charity ball in tbe
matter of attendance of tbe most prominent
people, but not pecunlarly, for It has never
ceased to be tbe fashion to purchase and
tell u many tickets u possible. Tbe man-- ,
agers, who are all well-know- n society
people, attended, but after leading tbe
grand march and taking part In tbe open-
ing quadrille, generally went home and left
tbe rest ot tbe publio to dance tbe night
away. The ball hu always, up till tbit
year, been held In the Academy of Music,
and generally near the end of tbe teuon.
Tbe manageri finding tbat tbe absence of
the most fashionable set and the holding of
the ball at a time when people were begin
nlng to

WEARY OF OAIETT,
wu bound t detract ultimately from mak-
ing It tbe success of former years, deter
mined to make a new departure tnls season
by holding it In tbe new bouse, where there
were no associations to be objected to,
early in tbe winter, and by usinu, every en-

deavor to bave tbe Delmonlco set present,"
they hope to prevent the bail't prestige
from further waning. The large num
ber of managers, each of whom Is furn
ished wltb six tickets to dispose
of, bave used in consequence extra-
ordinary exertiont to sell them to tbelr
friends, and with tbe strong inducements
above mentioned and tbe novelty of tbe
first bail In tbe opera house, there is every
reason to believe tbat It will be one of tba
most brilliant and fashionable affairs New
York has seen for years. Tbe majority of
the stockholders bave retained tbeii boxes,
andthe number of these boxes permitting
of the formation of numerous parties, will
also . reatly aid tbe ball's success. Nearly
all tbe boxes uot taken by tbe stockholders
bave been sold, but tbe full list will not be
completed Until tbis afternoon. Tbe pre-
parations at tbe opera bouse, under tbe df
rection of Mr. Tlllotsoo.are very complete.
Tbe entire auditorium is floored over on a
level with tbe stage, and witb tbe latter
will give a dancing space rf 17. 0t ,0 feet,
much larger tban tbat at the Academy,

THE FLOOR 18 SUPPORTED

by trestles. Tbe difficulty foutid in provid-
ing tor a sufficient number of exists and en-

trances, as tbe height of tbe fl..ur c oed tbe
tide exits, bas been overcome hv cutting
Into tbe floor, and erecting stt )i at each
exit. Tbis leaves the main entrance, tbe
two middle exits andthe two nearest tbe
stage hve lu all. A raised platform ex-

tendi around tbe auditorium on each, in
wblcb a double row of seats will be placed.
Railings surround the steep stairway near-
est tbe stage. There will be no attempt
made to decorate the auditorium, but tbe
top tnd tide fllet of tbe itage w ill be con-

cealed by draping! ot white and gold to
corr espond with tbe decoration! of tbe
boute. A large tent will be erected at tbe
ba.-- ot tbe ttaee aud a landscape drop

scene will be behind it. Tbe word "chari-
ty " in eat Jets will

BLAZES OVER THE STAGE.
The supper will be served In tbe foyer on
Thirty-nint- h ttreet. It bad not been de-

cided yesterday what rooms should be set
spa rt for dressing-room- s. Tbe stockhold-
ers will enter by tbe side doors and tbe
holders of admission tickets by tl a
main door on Broadway. The grand marc
will probably be led by Mr. Arthur Lett
snd Mrs. Klngsltnd. The house present
rsther a curious appearance witb tbe flooi
Ing of the auditorium. Tbe baignoire boxes
are entirely concealed, andthe first tier is
to near tbe floor tbat tbelr railings could be
almost stepped over. Tbe uiual effect of
tbe great height ot the houte is decidedly
lessened.

rise Thermometer five Feet Above tbe
Pavement.

Chicago, Jan. 8. This is the coldest
day of the winter. At 10 o'clock thlt
morning thermometers Ave feet abov
Ibe sidewalk registered, at 10 deg. belo
ero tnd falling fut.

Hocaa Dlea el Hie Wonnsle.
RiCUMOND, Mo., Jan. S liek Hogan,

wbo was shot by Bytis on
Cbrltttnas dsy, died Tuesday. Tbere U
Very Httie feeling over bit death u he wss a
bad citlzin.

Hourly xtaestsn.
Peotac, Iowa, Jin. 8. U- - 8. 8nator

AJIIton h H tbe bedside of his father wheat
4eata Is boovly expected. 4


